
i'o Dyspeptic and Nervous Sui-
ferers.

"fUTE subscritier who has suffered all th
1 horrors of Indigestion, is anxious to im

pert the ONLY method of cure to invalid situ
larlv .fleeted.

Address Dr. W. J. MULLIN, SckelUb a

fiil/ord Co. Pa.

MORE -REV COCDS.
JUST received at Reed's New Store a Fresh

Supply of Late Style and Fancy Goods,
embracing a large lot of

Ladies Dress Goods,
French Needle Worked Collors,
Fancy Silks,
Gros de Rbines,
Rlfc Silk Fringe,
Dotted Swiss,
Stripped ditto,
Plain Naunsook,
Bonnet Ribbons,
Mantua Ribbons, :
Blk Silk Cravats,
Byron Collars,
Merino Casaimere,
Gent's half Hose, .Mix'd and Bro.

Also a prime lot of Family Groceries, con-

sting of S agar, Coffee, Tea, Syrup, Molas
s, Rice, Com tarcb, Farina, &c., itc.
Julv 18, 1856.

TO THE FARMERS.
*IHE undersigned informs tha farmers ofBed-
i. ford and adjoining Counties that he has

made arrangements by which he can furnish to

titcse desiring, the latest improved and best ag-
ricultural implements of the da}', embracing
Scott's "Lit le Giant" Corn and Gob Grinder

guaranteed to-grind from 8 to Jo bushels of
feed per hour with one horse ?Potts' Corn
S'alk Gutter and Crusher? warranted to cut

Ironi 1-0 to 160 bushels of feed per hour. -

H . and Straw Cutters in variety, Grain Drills,
Corn Shelters, which are unsurpassed for cheap-

ness and quahtv; Cultivators, lloTse Hoes,
Cider -Mills, Ac.". fee. In short every utensil
used on or about a farm. Wishing to avoid all
imposition, each machine sold by him wiil In-

tra rranltd to work as represented, or wo sale?-
and as these nijcliiues are procured in most

cases directly Irum the patftntbes ard manufac-
turers, the purchaser wiil be secure in the right

of using.
Prices will be as moderate and in some in-

stances less than the same articles can be pro-
cured finely from the manufacturers. As the
demand is very great for Hie two first named
machines, orders should be given soon, by
those wishing to purchase.

WILLIAMHARTLEY.
June 20, 1856-z

EVERY variety ofSummer Pantaloon goods

and suitable material for Summer Coats
for sale by A. B. CRAMER fe Co

May 23, 1856.

T OFFICE. C. V. M . P. Co.,
> Feb. 28, 1856.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Board o

Directors of this Company have this day

levied an assessment of 5 per cent, on all pre-
mium notes belonging to the Company and in
force on the sixth day of February, 1856, ex-
cept on original applications approved from
.Nov. 20, 1855 till the said sixth day of Febru-
ary, on which there is assessed 3 per cent.?
And on all premium notes expiring between
said dates, and not renewed, 3 per cent. The
roemliers of this Company are hereby required
to pay their saveral amounts so assessed to
the Tieasurer or authorized receiver of this
Board within thirty days of the publication o

this notice.
ATTEST?JOHN T. GREEN. !

Marc2Blßs6?Bt.

THB milm
Valentine Steckraan,

PR.OPIIIBTOH..

Boarders takeu by the day, week, month and
year.

April 25, 1856?tf

Hooped Skirls?
FRESH ARRIVAL,?XEW GOODS.

Calico, Ginghams, Muslins, Chintzes, Hoop-
ed Skirts, fish Ac., just received at Reed's
Store.

May 23, 18-5.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
PHILADELPHIA.

Important Announcement!

TO all persons afflicted with Sexual diseases,
such as Seminel Weakness, Impotence,

Gonnorlioea, Gleet, Syphilis, fee., fee.

The Howard Association of Philadelphia, in
view of the awful destruction of human life and
health, caused by sexual diseases, and the de-
ceptions which are practised upon the unfortn/
nate victims of such diseases by Quacks, have
directed their consulting Surgeon, as a nharilav
bit act worthy ot their name, to give medica-
advice gratis, to allpersons thusafflicted, (Male
or Female,) wlio apply byl etter, with a descrip-
tion of their condition.(age, occupation, hab-
its of life,) fee., and in cases of extreme pov-
erty and suffering to furnish medicines fret oj
charge.

The Howard Association is a benevolent In
stitution, established by special endowuient.for
the relief of the sick and distressed, afflicted
with "Virulent and Epidemic Diseases," and
its funds can be used for no other purpose. 1
has now a surplus of means, which the Direc-
tors have voted to advertise the above notice.
it is needless to add that the Association com-

' mauls the highest Medical skill of the age, and
will furnish the most modern treatment. Val-
uable advice also given to sick aud nervous fe-
males afflicted with alidominal weakness, Womb
complaint,Oostiveness, I.eucorrhiea. Ac.

Address (post-paid.) Dr. GEO. R. CALHOI:*.
Consulting Surgeon, Howard Association, No.
2, South Ninth Street. Philadelphia, Pa.

By order of the Directors.
EZRA D. HKARTWELL, President.

Gao- FAlaotriLD, Secretary.
June 1, 1855.-zz

CLOTHING STORE.

S SON A BORN would announce to bis old
? friends and the publicgenerally, that he has

just received another large supply of Spring and
Summer Clothing for Mcu and Bo,g, which he
is determined to sell on the most reasonable
terms. Thankful tor past fabors, he hopes to
merit and receive a liberal share of the patronage
of a generous public.

Bedford, June 6, 1858.

Clothing and Dry Goods Store.

THE übscribers are just receiving anew
handsome and cheap assortment of RE.i-

DY MJDE CLOTHING and DRY GOODS, at
their store in the East Corner of'Bedlord Hail,'
consisting in partof Coats,Pants,Vests,Shirts-
Satiu Stocks, Handkerchiefs, Boots and Shoes,
Hats and Caps, and all other articles usually
kept in Ready Made Clothing Stores.

Also a good assortment of DRY GOODS,
consisting of Calico, Mous.de Laine, Shawls,
Alpacas. Trunks, Carpet Sacks, Ac., Ac.; all
of which they willsell as cheap as can he pro-
cure! elsewb* re iu Bedford, for Cash oi Coun-
try Produce,

.

Thev request all their friends in town and
conntryto give them a call, and see and exam
iie their stork fr-r themselves as they conside
if \u25a0 pleasure to show their goods, whether per-
sons wish to prchsse or not.

SONNABORN & CO
BodiVrl, April 20, 1865.

Dr.A. P. Fields.

RESPECTFULLY informs the citUen* of
Huntingdon, Bedford and Blair counties,

that he lus located a medical office half mile
ftom Oassvitle. Huntingdon Co. Pa., whefe he
hopes to receive a good share of public favor.

I*. S. I will be found at Pattonsvil'.e, on the
first Tuesdavs and Wednesdays of every
month.

"

A. P. FIELDS, M. D.
Jiov. 14, 1856 -c*

Letters of administration on the estate ©fPeter
Iekes, late of Union Township, fcedtorrt c<>.,

dee'd having been granted to the subscriber re-

siding in Union Township, notice is therefore
given to all persons indebted to said estate, to

make payment immediately, and those having

claims arc requested to present them properly
authenticated for settlment.

JOSEPH I.MLF.R, A ina'r.

Administrator's Notice.

LETTERS of Administration having been
grapted to the subscrilier, living in South

Woodhcrry Township, on the Estate ol Henry

Iletick, late of said Township, decsl, all per-
son indebted to said Estate are hereby notified
to make payment immediately, and those hav-

iug claims against the same will present them
proper!v authenticated for settlement.
March 28. DAVID C. LONG, Mrn'r.

Executor's Notice.

IETTERS testamentary having been granted
J to the subscribers, on the Estate of John

Smith, late of Union Township, dee'd, all
persons indebted to said Estate are hereby
notified to make payment immediately, and
those having claims against the same, will
present them properly authenticated lor set-
tlement .

PETER SMITH, of Union Tp.,
JOHN AKE, of St. Clair Tp.,

March 21,1856* hjtcaiors.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

LETTERS of administration having been

granted to the subscriber, living in South
i Woodberry Tp., on the estate of John Stoner,

i late of said Township, dee'd, ali persons indebt-
ed to said esute willmake payment immediately,
and those having claims against the same will
present them ptoperlv authenticated for settle-
ment.

"

JOHN EBERLY,
June, 1856: Adm'r.

THRKSsHING MACHINES, with 2, 3, o

horse power for sale cheap at Reed's Colo-
nade Store.

For. 30. 1855.

LOST!
LAST NOTICE!

Having lost my Port Monaie at or near
Schelisburg, on the 19th Sept'r last .con-

taining $45 in bank rotes, besides numerous

valuable papers, and having heretofore adver-
tised for the same without success, 1 hereby pio-

pose that if the finder will place the Pert
mcnaie and papers in any private place within
fiiteen miics ot Pleasui.tville, and notify me of
the fact, by letter, without date, or signature or
otherwise, describing tfa place so 1 can fiixi it,
I obligate myself to deposite $5 in the precise
spot I find the Port monaie and papers as a re-
ward for the same, asking no questions.

J. U. WRIGHT.
Nov. 7, 1856.

PlBI.il! Sill
rjIHEKB will be sold, at public sale, In St.
A Clair Township. Bedford County, Pa., on

TUESDAY she 9/A day of DECEM HER next,
one TANYARD, with good Shop and Vats,
also full privilege to erect a Bark Mill, with
water power; one TWO STORY HOUSE,
with a hues building attached, good ceUer, a
good well at the door. This lot contains 1

acre and 102 perches. A good title will he
made. Possession given on the first of April,
next. Terms, reasonable, and will bo made
known ou day of sale.

JACOB SILL.
Nov. 14. 1856.

TO CONTRACTORS.
IUROPCHALS wilt I* received at the office

of SAMUEL L. RUSSELL, ESQ., Treasurer of
the -'Bedford Mineral Springs AasociaMon,"
in the Borongli of Bedford, Penn'a, for the
erection of a frame building, "100 feet long by
41 feet wide and three stories high, with
piazzts on three sides, 8 feet wide.
Plans and specifications for the building may
he examined, aii'i all information will tie given,
at the place above named, from the 18th to
the 26th mst. The proposals must be handed
in ou or before the 26th inst., and bids may be
for materials and work together or separately,

P. GOSSLER, President.

Nov. 14, 185G.

PIBLI(1 SILIL
OF REAL ESTATE!

FTIIIE subscriber will offer at Public Salt, on
X Saturday, the 18th of December next, in

the town ot Clearville Monroe Township, on:
two story Frame /Zonae, 80 by 18 feet, and lot,
60 feet front, and 172 feet bark, with a well of
excellent water at th door, a good log atahie
thereon, and four and one half acres more or
less of land adjoining, under good lence, aud in
a high state of cultivation.

A god title will be made.
TERMS?One-third of the purchase money

in hand on the first of April, 1857, wheu pos-
session willbe given.

Sale to commence at 1 e'clock, P. M.
ELIAS RITZ.

November 7, 1856.

I">h.ilon*s .Magic Hair Dye, Colors instantane-
ously, tne Hair or Whiskers a jet black or

beautiful brown. Also, PlialonsChemical Hair
Tnvigorator, a superb article, for preserving and
beautifying the Hair, can be purchased from
Harry, at the cheap Drug Store.

L IST NOTICE!
SAVE COSTS Z f

AI.L persons indebted to the late firm o
Rem & OSTEB, by Book Account, Note

or otherwise, are hereby notified to make imme
diate payment, and by so doing, save costs.

Bedford, Sept. 19, 1356-2 m.

Com Starch, Farina, &c.?The very heat ar-
ticles can be had at Dr. Harry's Cheap

DmgStorc.

Holloway's Worm Confections A safe,
pleasant, and effectual remedy for wormsat Dr Harry's cheap Drug Store.

To boep the teeth and gums healthy Use
Bazm's Rose tooth paste, or the Balm of

a Thousand Flowers, with a good brush, allof which can be purchased cheap, at Dr. Har-ry's.

1physicians prescriptions carefully compound-
ed, at all hours of the day or uight, at Dr,

Harry's, Drug Store.

BOOTS A SHOES.
A. B. CRAMER, & Co., have just received a

full supply .-citable for the approaching season
Oct. 24, 1856.

A. B CRAMER A Co.
WAVE received their usual assortment of

Fall and Winter Gyois, 7'uey respectfully in-vitotliei- friends to call and examine stock and?pries.?Oct. 24, 1858.

THE subscribers take this method of inform-

; the people of Bed lord County that they
ive opened a WholosuU ma Retail Cldnivg

./ore,it No. 5, Lloyd's Row, Hollidaysburg,
Fa.,where they wiilat all times have on hand a

arge supply of every article in the Clothing

Line. Tliey would lie pleased to see all their
friends at their establishment.

S. HEHSHMAN,
M. SIIOENTHOL.

June 27, 1856-tf

NOTICE!

H. & B. T. 11. K. CO.
IN connection with the Penn'a Rail Road

Company, are now Shipping, without delay, be-
tween HOPEWELL and Philadelphia or Baltimore,

(via Huntingdon) at the following low-
rates vis; _ _ ,

ARTICLES of Ist and 2d Class. Dry Goods,
and Shoes, Rags. Nails. Porlc, Iron, and mer-

chandize generally, at cents pel 1 JO lbs.
ARTICLES of 3rd class. Bacon, Blooms,

Bark, Fish, Pig metal, &c? at 43 cents per 100
lbs.

ARTICLES of 4th class. Iron, Fish, Salt,
Nails, he., at 38 cts. per lot) lbs.

FLOUR. 73cents per bbl by Car Load.
The above rates will be the whole charg- on

goods delivered in Hopewell from either Phd'a.
or Baltimore until further notice.
Huntingdon. JAMES BOON,

Sept. 26, 1856. Sup't.

PRIYITE mi.
rpilE subscriber will sell at private sale, a

X valuable Farm of tfcst rate limestone Ur 1,
situate in Bedford Tp., about two miles north-
east of Bedford, containing 271 acres :<id al-
lowance, 175 acres cleared and under good
fence, of which 25 acres are good meadow. It
is in high state of cultivation, and the balance
is well timbered.

The improvements are a new two story Brick
Wouse. with a basement kitchen, and a foun-
tain pump at the door, and in the seller; a flame
stable, with aw igon she! and eorncnb nttrch-
ed; a log barn. Also, n enant house, w-|th

never failing spring of excellent water, a black-
smith shop and other out buildings. There is

also on the premises a large orchard of excell-
ent fruit.

Any pei-son wishing to purchase will call on

the subscriber living on the premises.
Oct. 24, 1856. A. R. CRAINE

HJJTS.

MENS Panama., Leghorn, & Hraid hats. Also
Bovs and Children* hats lor sale hy

May 23, 1856. A- B. CHAMKK& CO.

Confectionary Establishment.
J. W. Boehm,fcti.ll continues to keep on hand

Candies, nuts, fruits, cakes and beer, at his old
stand a lew doors West of Brico's Tavern.?
Thankful for past favors he solicits the patron-
age of the public.

Aug. 22. 1856.

Plank Koad Election Notice!
THE Stockholders of the Hopewell and

Bloody Run, Plank and Turnpike Koad Com-
pany. are hereby notified that an election for

offices of siid road for the ensu'ngvear will be
held at the office of the Treasurer on Monday
the 3d day of November next.

By order of the Board.
JNO. MOWER,

Oct. 17, 185 Sec'y.

WANTED?At Reed's Colonade Store?
Wheat, Kye, Oats, Corn, and Buckwheat?also
ill otiier approved produce, in exchange for
goods at cash prices

CARP ETL\Ti.
k LL wool Venitian, Hags. Cotton md hemp

~V. Carpeting, Floor Oil Cloths? white and
Check Matting just received bv

May 23, 1856. A.B.CRAMER *Co.

m ifsPar 1
TIIE Partnership heretofore existing between

JAHKS L. NORTOV and the subscriber in the
business of m iking ami vending M iftliin s for
Cutting and Sharpening Files, is discontinued
from this day, and a* the subyriber his an in-

terest of the undivided half in the pitont, su-
cnre for said Machines, he hereby notifies the
public not to make any purchases from said
James L. Norton, without his consent.

WILLIAM SILL.
Nov. 17. 1856.

IROS ?Blacksmiths and others, are informed
\u25a0 that wo have just recei red a large supply ot

i refined Iron?warranted best quality.
A. B. CRAMER * CO.

| Nov. 28. 1856.

DOCB'E BARRELLED GUNS?' Two Dou-
ble Barrel Guns?twist - warranted, for sale by

A. B. CRAMER & CO.
j Nov. 28, 1856.

IIAVEYOU SIUCRIBED
IN THE

Cosmopolitan Art Association
FOli TIIE THIRD YEAR?

SEE THE RAKE JNDUCEMENTS!?The
management have the pleasure of announc-

-1 ig that the collection of Works of Art deaign-
j ed for distribution among the subscribers,

i whose names are received previous to the 28th
i of January, '57, is much larger and more costly
I than on anv previous year. Among the lead-
| itig works in Sculpture?executed in the finest
I Marble?is the new and beautiful Statue of the

"Wood Nymph,"
The Busts of the Three Great American

Statesmen,

CLAY, WEBSTER & CALHOUN,
Ais* the exquisite Ideal Bust,

"S P K I N G."
APOLLO AND DIANA,
IN MARBLE, LIFE SIZE.

Together with the following Groups and Statues
in Carrara Marble?of the
Struggle for the Heart,

Venus and Applfe; Psyche; Magdalen;
Child of the sea; Innocenee;

Captive Bird; and Little TruantT
With numerous

works in Bronze, and a
collection of sevkkai.

itmts

FIME OIL PAINTKXGS,
by leading Artists.

The whole of which
are to be distributed or allotted

among the subscribers
whose names are received previ-

ous to the
Twenty-eighth f January, '57

when the Distiitmtion will take place.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Every subscriber of three dollars is entitled to
A copy ol the splmdid Steel-Engraving,

'?S.eTUUBAr NivJHr," or
A copy ol any of tho following $3 Magazines

one year, also
A copy of le .art Journal one year, aud
A Ticget iu tho Annual Distribution of

Works of Art.
Thus, lor every pai.l, a person not only

gels a beautiful Engraving or Magazine one
year, but al-o reeoivc.i tho Art Journal cue
year, and a Ticket in the Annual Distribution,
making your dollars worth of rfading m-iiitr lie-
sides the ticket, by wuicli a valuable painting
or piece of statuary ma) be received in adit- i
lion.

Those who prefer Magazines to the Engrav-
ing '-Saturday Night," can have either of the

BEDFORD INQUIRER AND CHRONICLE.
following one rears Harper's Magazine, Godey's
Lady's Book, Dinted States Mag-trine, Knick-
erbocker Magazine, Graham's Magazine, Biack-
woed'a Magazine, Southcru Liteiary Messen-
ger.

Xn person is restricted to a single nieml>ei-

?hip. Those uiiving five memberships, remit-
ting Sl-5, are entitled to six Engravings, and to

six Tickets in the distribution, or any five of
the Magazine*, one ye.tr, and six tickets.

Persons, in remitting funds for membership,
will please register the letter at tlio Post ()fficc,
to prevent loss; on receipt ot which, a certifi-
cate of Mem (airship, together with the Engrav-
ing r Magazine desired, will be forwarded to

any part of the country.
For farther particulars, see the November

Art Jounia*, setit free on application.
For membership, ad Iress, C.'L. DERBI ,

Actuary C. A. A., 348 Broadway. New York,
or Western Office, 166 Water at. Sandusky, O.

S. H. TATE, lion. Sect'y,

Nov. ?8. 1856. Bedford, Pa.

P. H. Shires'
MACHINE SHOP.

R.IK undersigned respectfully announce 4 tothe Farmers of Bedford and adj .iuing coun-
ties, and the public in general, that he has now

on hand at his Shop in Bedford, a large assort- j
ment of Thrashing Machines, which include* hi*
four horse PREMIUM MAC/iiNE. It will be j
remembered that this Machine took the FIRSI i
PREMIUM at our County Fair last tall. It is ,
constructed with tumbling Shaft and Strap com-

bined; also four horse tumbling Shaft Machines I
of the very best kind?two and three horse tutnb- j
lit)/Shaft power?and our old and well-known
four horse Strap Machine, which, for strength
and duribllity,cannot be surpassed any whore.
Farmers will please notice that tie are now pre-
pared to Furnish Machines on the most favora-

ble and accomodating terms, ami at the very
lowest prices possible. Horses, Grain, Lutiibe.t,
-and a'l kinds of tiade will le taken iu payment
for Mael.iii -S. All kinds of repairing oi Ma-
chines of different kinds an l all other farming
utensils done on the most reasons' le terms, of
the very best materials, and at the shortest no-
tice.

33r*All our Machines warranted one year if
properly used. Please come this wry for a good
aud cheap Macbiue.

PETER n. SHIRKS.
Macbiai-tt.

Alignst 1, 1856.

bisbfuhFhotei.,
GENEEAL STAGE OFFICE.

11D E subscriber respectfully begs leave to an-

. oouoce to his old friends and the public
generally,that he has leased and taken posses-
sion of the Bedford Hotel, lately iu the occu-
pancy el C-01. Adam Bimhart. It is not his
design to make leany | rofesaions as to ah.it he
willdo, but ha pledges his word .at his mra-t
energetic efforts will te employed to render
comfortable all who give l.ini a caii. The house
will be handsomely fitted up, sud none but
careful and attentive servants v illbe engaged.
Persons visiting the Bedford" Springs, as well
as those attending Court, and the traveling
Community generally. are respectfully invited
to give him a call and judge for themselves.

The stages all now *top at this hotel,
and it is therefore the Stage Office.

Boarders taken, by the week, month or year,
onfavorahlc terms.

fry Ample and comfortable stabling is at-

tached to this hotel, wuich will always be at
ended by a careful hostler. Also, a safe and
convenieutcarriage house.

JOHN IIAFER.
Bedford, April 6, 185ft. zz

HE undersigned having entered into part-
-1 A. nerabip. reapectful'y announce to the pub-

j lie generally, that they are now prepared to fur-

nish anything iu their line at exceedingly low
! rates.

Wo are now opening an elegant stock of
Hardware, Cutlery. House Furnishing Goods,
Tin Japanned, brass, French, and Bnttania
Ware, Willow, Cedar, and Fine Ware, Nails,
Glass, Brushes, Putty, Ac., A. A large stock
of TIN-WAKE constantly on hand, of our
own manufacture. Spooling and other work
done to order, as usual. STOVES of every des-
cription for wood or coal, of which we are just
receiving some beautiful new patterns. Also
Farm Implements in great variety, warranted
as represented, the best ami latest Inventions of
the day. And, .as we are every week receiving
goods from Philadelphia, Baltimore, or Pitts-
unrg. we will always endeavor to keep a full
supply of everything in our line, or at least
fbrnish any article required at a short notice.

We are also prepared to furnish all kinds of
Lead Pipe. Water and Pump Fixtures, at low-
rates. We cordially invite all to give us a call,
and especially the Ladies, as wa have nearly
everything to make house keeping easy from a
needle to a Cooking Stove,

. GEO. W. BLYMIRE.
WM. HARTLEY.

Oct. 3, 1856.-ly.

THE undersigned respectfully requests all
those indebted to bira in any manner to make
payment immediately.

Oct. 3, 1856. GEO. W. BLYMIRE.

SHOE STORE.
IP. CRAMER & CO. have just receive

? a very large assortment of Boots an
Dices, suitable for Fall and Winter, part style
as follows -.

Men's Super Waxed Double Sole Boots,
Men's City Made Calf do.
Men's Heavy Kip, Lined do.
Youth's Waxed Double Sole Boots,
Youth's Calf and Kip Lined do.
Boys' City made Gail' Boots,
Boys' Kip Lined Boots,
W.linens' Doubt- side Kip Bootees,
Womens' Fine Calf and Seal do.
Women*' Fine Goat Morocco do.
Wom us' Parodi Boo'ees, very handsome,
Children's Shoes of every style and price.
Gent's Morocco, Kid, and Calfskin Bootees

Ladies' Doable Sole Gaiters, Gum Shoes, Ac.'
in fact, Boots and Shoos to suit every purcha-
ser. If you want Boots and Shoos, please pivr
as a csll, and you shall be suited in quality and
price.

Exchange Store is the plact to iuj Boots and
Shoes.

Oct. 12,1865.

KEHOV£I).
The undersigned take this method of inform

ing their old Customers and the public in gen-
eral, that they hav removed their entire stoc-
of Goods from the West end of Bedford to the
Colorado Store, i&te.ly occupied try Capt. J.Reed, where they yiil be pleased to see all
who rray favor than with a call.

All kinds of protltce taken in Exchange fo
Good*.

Thankful for pest favor*, they hope by fan
dealing a, d a deafreto phase, to continue to
Receive a liberal 11*0 of the pubJic patronace

Bedford, Ju.y 24,1855.

__

'J. * J M. SHOEMAKER.

FOR JSJLF CUL.h>.

ONE family Carrisjre, nm FiilHpg Top jfuggj
?both new and (rrk warr-tnicd?also Two

New 2 loose wuguusfor sale by

f A. B. fiti\ at Eh & Co.,
Produce received ftr Carriages or wagons.
May 23, Ittob.

? M f jurist:'

DRUGS, BOORS AMI STA-
TIONARY.

DR. F. C. BEAKER,
Bedford, Pa.,

HAVING purchased the Drug and Book
Store of Dr. S. D. Scott, has constantly

on hand, at the old stand, a huge and well se-

lected stock of choice Drugs and Medicine .
wholesale and retail, all of which will be sold
at fair terms. The assortment consists in part o

Drugs a>u' Chemicals, Dye Woods and Acids,
Paints i d Oils, Window Glass and Glass
Ware, Tobacco and Segart, Perfumery, Fancy
articles, Sc., SfC.
PATENT MEDICINES. Having the regular

agency foi the sale of all of these medicines,
the pnolioare assured that they are of the best,

I such as l-ave stood the test of time and expe-
rience, and cuu lie safely recommended as ge-
nuine, viz : Townsend's and Sand's Sarsapa-
rilla, Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral, Moffat's Life Pills and Phoj-

nix Bitters, Dr. Jayne's Family Medicines.
Fahnstock's, Ilobensack's, and other vertn'fu-
ges; lloofland's German Bitters. Ac., Ac.

Constantly on band a large stock of historic,

biographical, scientific, religious, poetical,
j school, and miscellaneous BOOKS.

Also a great variety of FANCY STATJON-
j ARY, Gup, Post and wrapping paper of every

| quality, Paper Hangings in great variety.?

i Window Blinds in patterns or by the piece.?

i Wail Paper, Steel and Fancy Goods,

i BLANK BOOKS of every size aud quality,
Pocket Books and Port Monnaies, Diaries,
Blank Deeds and Mortgages, gold Pens and
Pencils, Combs, Bruahes, Perfumery in great

variety. Soaps. Ac., Ac.
Lamps, and Camphine Oil and Burnir g Fluid,

kept -onstantlv on hand.
CHOICE LiqUORS for medical use; Wolffs

Scbeioatu Schnapps, Gin, Pert, Sherry aud
Mad, ira Wines.

Aug. 11, 1854.-tf

Speciai Noiice.

\LLpersons indebted to the firm of Rupp A
Osier are respectfully and earnestly reques-

ted to make immediate payment. The books
*re in the bauds of G. W. Hupp, for collection,
and tuns! positively tic closed. Our friends who
m- in arrears will pleas-" consult their interest

by attending to this notice at once and not put
us un ler tie unpleasant necessity ofmakiu;;
then, j *)? cats.

l!"?r J May, 16, 1856? 2m.

Bakery and (o*iiecliotiary,
ICE CREIM SALOON.

THE subscriber, thankful tor the pitronr.ge
heretofore extended him by a liberal pub-

lic, tenders his thanks, and lie would respect-
fully inform them that he has received and
opened a new and choice lot ol Confections,
among which are candies, nuts, fruits, Ac.?
He also keeps Groceries, such as Sugar, Coffee .
Tea, Molasses, Cheese, Candles, Ac. Aluo si!
descriptions of Cakes, and will serve Wedding
and other parlies, on short notice, with conl'ec
tious and cakes.

He has opened up and refitted his Ice Cre.-tn
Saloon, in a superior .-lyie, where he will be al-
ways rgady to serve 'i s friends and the public
with good and uig'ilj davered Creams. He wid
also sctve partita Id trdvr.

His stand is opposite the Odd-Fellow's
Building, where be feels cenf.dent that those
who give him a eall will uct go away disap-
pointed

*

JOHN J. LUTHER
June 27. 1856.

TWaU^TBTJIL^^JE:.
Dissolution of Co-Partnership.

rpiHE Co-Partnership heretofore existing be-
JL tween the subscribers in the Steam Saw

Mill and Lumber Business, and all business
transacted by the firm of Locke & Snider, is
this day dissolved by mutual consent.

The above business will be continued by
Jacob Snider, who is authorized to receive ail
claims Coming to said firm and also to pay all
debts that may be owing by said firm.

M. W. LOCKE,
JACOB SNIDER.

Bloody Run, Pa., Oct. 3.1956.*

Seven Teachers Wanted.
THE School Directors of Harrison Town-

ship. will meet at the house of V. V. Wertz,
oit-Friday the 31st of October, inst., at ten
o'clock. A M.. to examine and employ SEV-
EN TEACHERS, to take charge of the Schools
of said District. T. R. Qettya, Coui-ty Su-
perintendent, will be present to examine ap-
plicants. The schools will commence on the
10th of November, and lie 1 ept open four

months. Teachers who wish to b i employed
must api>ear for examination before the Board
of Directors.

JNO. McVICKER, Pres't.
V. V. Wcrtz, Sec'ty.
Oct. 10, 1856.

WM SHAFFER,

MllflimTIILOII,
WOUI.D announce to his former patrons,

ana the public generally, that he has just
eceived, from Philadelphia, a large and well se-
eded assortment of the most choice Cloths,

?l&ssimerei and Vestings?also summer wear of
every description, to which he invites the attend
tion ofpurchasers. His cloths, etc., were se-
lected with great care, and ho can rccommen-
tliem as being equal, at least, to any to be found
in the place. He also beeps Ready-made clo-
thing of every description, at very low prices?-
and is prepared to cut and make garments on the
shortest notice and most reasonable terms. He
respectfully invites the public to give hiia a
call.

Bedford, June 6, 1856.

FILL AMI WINTER GOODS
IT THE fOLOXMUE STORE.

THE subscribers having just returned from
the Eastern Cities, are now receiving a

i large and spleudid assortment of Fail and Win-
ter goods, consisting in part of French Merino,
Thibit Cloth, Parmetta Delaines, Silks, Flan-
nels, Alpacas, Satinctts, Tweeds, Jeans, Mus-
lins, Cotton and Woolen Wrappers and Draw-
ers; Boots and Shoes; Queensware, Hardware,
and in fact a little of every thingkept in Store.

I hankfnl for past favors they hope l>y fair
dealing, and,a desire to please to receive a
lit em! share of the public patronage.

Oct. t. 1866. J A. J. M. SHOEMAKER.

Just received at Shoemakers, New Colonnade
Store, a fresh supply of gents latest style of

Hats. Also a fresh supply of Gloves and
Gauntlets.

Bedford, Oct. 51,1856

HARDWARE STORE.
The subscriber would announce to his oldrends and the public in general, that he hai

removed bis HARDWARE STOKE to the ne ?building second door west of the Bedfor i Hotel, where he has just received and opened anextensive assortment of Hardware, embracing
almost every article In that line of bnismt's/I His stock of SADDLER V is of the best nuuiitv

j and was selected with great care. H e wouldrespect fully invite all want ot articles in theHsrdwai* I,no, to give hrn. a call, satisfl.nl thathtr can please all w ho do so.
JOHN ARNoi DMay 28, 18.56, ULl>-

1. am be7TT^iaerl"i
1100000 v

nl NGf;rs of
; ;,! /f.?e, ,n ',S - Afe> 75,000 fee

I i yf \a.ious sorts, such as WtiitrI me, Yehow fine, Poplar, Spruce, &c. y lcsale p. ;> v eT>
St. C lairs vide, Fah. 18, 1863-tf

"

? '
'

PIBI.IC SILK 01? BISiL
Estate.

ItHEHE will be offi m! at Public Sale on the
premises on Tuesday the 11th day of No-

vember next, the following described Real
Estate, viz., ode tract of land situate in Monroe
Tow nship Bedford county Pa., adjoining lands

ofThomas Bobisouand others, containing two-

hundred and forty-six acres and allowance,

alfout sixty acres, ofwhich is cleared and under
fence. The greater pu tof the remaining Por-
tion is tillable, the Improvements are a loghouse

and harn, an apple, and peach orchard, has
several never failing springs of water, conveni-
ent to (lie house; there is also said to be a

quantity of the best ofIron Ore upon the above
tract of land.

Terms will Ire made to suit purchasers.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock when due

attendance will be given by
JACOB BARN DOLLAR.

October, 7,1856.

PlllT.MidSlilP.
JOHN CLARK * Wm. A. 8. CLARK having

formed a partnership (in the Tanning sc.,)
the business heretofore carried on in Scbellsburg

liyJohn Clark will now be conducted by and in

the name of John Clark and Sou.

NOTICE.

PERSON'S, having unsettled accounts with
the undersigned are called upon to attend to
them promptly and have then) closed. More
particularly accouts that have been standind
some time, should, and mint be attended to; ang

If in some cases persons are not prepared to

clsse fully, they must at least attend to them.
JOHN CLARK.

March 14, 1856?3 m.

'TWELVE TEACHERS WASTEO

IWE LYE TEACHERS wanted to take
charge of lie Schools in West Providence Tp.,
for 1licit liberal salaries will be giveu. Schools
to open the first of November and to continue
four mouths. JOHN A. GUMP.

Bloody Run, Oct. 17, 1856. Sec'y.

NOTICE.

LETTERS of Administration having been
granted ou the Estate of Isaac Coucben-

our, late of Juniata Tp.. to the subscrilier liv-
ing in said Tp., all persons indebted to said
Estite, are hereby notified to make payment
immediately, and those having claims against
the same will present them properly authenti-
cated for settlement.

JOSEPH DULL, Adm'r.
Oct. 3,1853.

FIiSR FOB SH.E.
THE undersigned will sell at private sale a

tract of land situate in Miiiig.in's Cove Harri-
son Township. Bedford county, lately in the oc-
cupancy of Mrs. Elizabeth Earnest and family,
adjoining lands of the widow Wert*, Daniel
May and others, and Containing one hundred
and sixty tlnee acres and allowance, about
twenty five of whieh are cleared and under
fence.

T;<? improvements are a two story log dwell-
ing house, small log bam and other out build
ings. There is also a young oreh ud of choice
apple trees on the place.

The terms wiil lie made known hy either of
the subscribers, who are Trustees of Mrs. Earn-
est

If the farm is not soli r.t private sale before
the Ist., of Novcml>er next, it will be offered
at public Sale on that day.

GEO. F. KIDDLE.
J-NO. MOWER.

Sept. 12, 1856. Trustees.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE..

THE undersigned, appointed by the Orphans'
Court of Bedford County, to distribute the

I balance ot the money in the hands of John
! Mower and S. L. Russell, Esquires, Adwinis-
i trators de bonus non, with the Will annexed ol

j William Lane, late of Hopewell, Tuwnship in
* said County, deceased, to and among the credi-
j tors of ssid decedent entitled to receive the
| same, will attend to the duties ot his appoint-
l ment on Tuesday the 2'th day of July, iust,,
j at his office in the Borough of Bedford, when
j and where a)! parties interested can attend if

i tbev see proper.
G. K. SPJNG, Jnditor.

I Jnlv 11, 1856,
i

NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the last will and

j testament of Elwood /farmer, late of the Boro'
; of Bedford, dee'd, having h?en granted to the

Subscriber, residing in said Boro, notice is
| therefore given to all persons indebted to the
; Estate of said dee'd, to make payment im-

mediately; and those having claims will pre-
sent them prr.peilv authenticated for settle-

: ment. CHARLOTTE L. HARHER,
July 26, 1856. Executrix.

REMOVED.
THE undersigned, thankful (as advertise-

j ments say) tor past favors at the Co'onnade
store, in Bedford, would respectfully announce

j to his patrons and friends generally j that be lias
j removed his entire stock of goods to his new
j brick store room lately occupied by Peter Kad-
, ch&ugh opposite the Bedford Hotel. His sup.
I ply of goo Is is fresh, new and fashionable.

His new room has been neatly and elegantly
fitted up and remodeled. Ail kinds of produce

j are taken in exohahge for goods.
He hopes to be contiaued in the favor of hia

! patrons and the public. .

JACOB REED.
( July 4, 1866.
I

Gt ENI LEMENS Gaiters and Shoes?Mens
t and boys shoes and bootß. Also Ladies.

Misses, and ohildrers do. for sale by
May 32 1866. A. B. CRAA/ER At Co,

NOTICE.

IS hereby given that the next Session of the
AlUgheny Male and Female Seminai v will

j Commence on Tuesday the fth day of August
inst.,

By order of the Trustees.
\u2666 i ,*

J0I!N POLLOCK.August 1, 1856.

NOTICE.
~

ALLpersons are hereby cautioned against taking an assignment of or purchasing from
Ltantel Border of Bedford Borough of a certainobligation or writing signed and sealed by iaeFehy. 20th 1850 ami conditioned in pjrt for thepayment ot $125.00 one year there iftar. Tothe whole of said claim Ihave a full end just de-
fence?and am determined to pay no part therof
tiuless compelled by process of law.

JOSEPH Jj. DAUGHERTY.

Xollce.
Letters of Administration on the estate of

Michael Putt, late of Liberty towpjhip, :
Bedford Countj dee'd, having been granted i
to the subscriber residing in liroad Top tp., '
notice is herefore given to all persons in-
debted to said estate, to make payment im-
mediately, and those having claims are re-
quested to present them propeity antheßti- Ioated for settlement. WM. FIOARD

Sept. 5. 1856. Adm'r. f

jirnilijiFDOiirland will take pleasure in showing them to >ll '
n,

mayfuVOru9 Ithaca". b.rgain. I
trv P,

f<,r C*"*,aad all kinds of Conn-
/i f or tft psoctcal customers a 'uedu ot six months will be given.

Bedford May 2 185*
"°' CKAJt£H *00- j

**- ;

Plastering Laths!!

TIIE UNDERSIGNED having erected
a MiUfor sawing I'umsnx; LATHS on his

premises in Union Tp., Bedford county, is now
ready to furnish any quantity on the shortest
notice. Price $1.50 per thousand, 8 ft. long
Other length® in proportion.

Letters addressed to me at St. Clairsville wl
be promptly attended to.

WM. GRIFFITH
Union Tp., Feb. 16,1854. zz.

Administrator's Notice*
I ETTERS of administration having been
I i granted to the aulwcrlher, livingin Union

Township, on the Estate of Jenny rigs Oldham,
late of Clayton County, lowa, dee'd all persons
indebted to said estate are hereby untitled to
make payment immediately, and those having
claims against the same.will present them prop
crlv authenticated for settlement.

WILLIAM WEKTZ, Mm',
M ay <9 1856,-*

Administrator * Notice.

LETTERS of Administration hJving bees
granted to the subseriW, l.ving in South

IVoodberry Township, on the Estate of John
Teeter, late of Monroe Township, d'ee'd all
persons indebted to said Estate are notified to
mike immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same will present tliem pro-
perly authenticated for settlement.

ADAM KETRJNG,
.idministralor.

July 18,^1806 ?f*

Dr. F. C. Keamer,
Physician and Surgeon.

Respectfully tender* his services to
the citizens of Bedford and vicinity. He

may always lie fonnd (unless professionally en.
Staged,) at his Drug and Book Store, in Julians
St.'

Feb. 1 6, 1854.

I\EW GOODN!
JC'dT received and far sale at REED'S

STOHE, a lage and well assorted stock ofFall
and Ifinter Goods. He is now pn pa rid to
accommodate his friends and customers, and the
public generally. To attempt to etiiitn rate,hi)
stock in a news paper advertisement, would be
folly, or a list of the prices useless for the pub-
lic would not believe that goods wereselling r.a

j they offer them, unless they call and sec for
? themselves. We don't wish to boast, but were-

iv re.nark that for variety texture, and cheap.
I nchs, his stock cannot be excelled, ard it is cai-
\u25a0 ciilnted to please all.

j We cordially invite the public to call at

REED'S MW STORE
'

and satisfy themselves in regard the variety of
the above statenieut. and examine his stock be-
fore you imrehase elsewhere.

Produc.- of ali kinda taken in exchange for
goods.

Oct. 10, '56.

OH AD, *1 ackrel. and Herring, for saie at
tJSIIOEM AKER'S Colonnade Store.

Oct. 3, 1856.

IMPORTANT TO MILL OWNER

YSTOOD WARD'S Improved Smut and Screen-
TT itig Machines, MillBushes, Bolting Cloths

and Bran Dusters, of the most iinproTtd plan;
Mill Screws, Corn and Cob Grinder*, Latent
Bridges for Mill Spindles, Porta file M.ils,-
warranted to grind'ten bushels per hour, Mill
Irons and Mill Burrs made to order. Also,
Stover's Patent Corn Kiln and Grain Dryer?-
xjvalnahle invention. The above articles ar*

kept constantly on hand, and can be obtained
at any time, from S. D. BKOAP.

Schellsburg, Bedford Cour.tv, who is-also
gent for Bedford, Somerset, and adjoining
ounties.

Millwright work dune at the shortest notice,
and on the most reasonable terms.

February 15, 1856.

MCCOKMIUK'S Reaper and Mower for sals
by S. D. BROAD

at Schellsburg, Pa., agent for Blair and Bedford
ounties. February 15, 1b56.

BEDFORD HIGH SCHOOL

The undet signed would respectfully announce
the public, that be will open in Bedford, on
e first Monday or November text, a high

ahool in which all the branches of a liberal
education, Engl sh and Classical,will be taught
It is designed to establish in Bedford a potman
ent Institution of a high order. Male and Fo
male. The Male and Female departments will
be distinct, so aoon as the necessary arrange
tnents can be effected. In this school studeuti
will be prepared for the higher CIASSCS of any
Oollege or to enter at once npou the active du-
ties of life.

Special care will be takeu to form ID tbc jn-
p'es habits ot" order strict punctuality. nd thor-
oughness. Wc consider these as valuable el-
ments of character, and indispensable to socr.d
tearniug.

The physical, moral and social edncation of
the pupils, wiil receive that attention which
their importance demands.

1here will be throe grades. To the first be-
long the common English branches, such as
Heading, Orthography, Writing, Arithmetic,
Algebra, Geometry, Intellectual and Moral
Philosophy, Rhetoric, Logic, Botony, Ancient
Geography Ac.

1he third ? mbraces all tho foregoing together
with the Latin* and Greek languages.

The Modern languages, Musio, Drawing.
Painting and Ornamental .Needle work, will be
oxtra studies, aud for each there will be estra
charges.

G. W. AUGHINBAUGH A. M.
Oct 24, 1856.

j
,

FISH.
I TVj E WMackeralaad Salmon for sale h/-LI Ma 28, 1853. A. P. CRAMER k Go
! ?_ _

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.

NTSIW FIHM.

1 UE subscriber, having purchased the Tail-
oring est.u'tshnjeitt of S. J. M'Caus'an, in

, building (up stairs) occupied by Cart. Jtun_
Arnold,as a Hardware Store, arc prep-m dto dc~

, m all kinds of work in their line, in the lat-
1* est styles, and which ft* neatniss sv.d

; JUL durability will not, we venture to assert.
; lie surpassed by any otbor establishment in the

, place,
j B) strict attention to business and* th it"to

i r ease,' fhey hope to receive a libe. ij share of
: the public patronage. A. C. MdWKR.Sept. 26, 1856. W. H; BOSS.

SAMUEL RADEBAUGH,
Justice of the Peace.

/"OFFICE two doors South of the Moagei
?

Hoh, and nest door to the office of
*\u25a0 fc Spang, where he will attend to the

L^'0" of *"claims placed in kit hands-
Bedford, Jan. 11, 1866.

PLAMCt ROAP HOTICK.
IVOTICE is hereby given that tho sth aud
it last instalment of tlie stock subscribed to

the Gepewed and Bloody Hun l'Uuk aud Tu*?tpike Ro ,d, will be due ami pavabic at the ofica
of the Treasurer on tho 2Sd of August, in*:.

Suits wilt bo immediately instituted for tho
collection ol all subscriptions unpaid after ta.,t
day. By order of Iho Board of Managers.

*
JNO. MOWES, Trwwore*.

Bedford, Aug. Is, 1836.


